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'' Political BuQk and J~alousy in
Business" In Latest Howling of
Critics of Ferguson, Says Mefo ~
1

After several weeks absence from Texas, during which ~
time he visited several other states and even invaded Ca:p,ada·,
where he saw ancient and historic structures, happy people .
and prosperous business, "Mefo," of the Houston Chronicle 1 ~a
has returned to his desk. In resuming his chat about "Our
City" and about state affairs he-finds that . the hot weatlier
has not dulled the zeal and malice of critics of the state administration, but that they have found additional food upon
.'.ihich to fatten ..their batting average of hate and bitterness:
"Mefo" does not fail to remind these malevolent critics of
their overlooking truth about the penitentiary sy-s'tem and the a
hopeful conditions wh.ich promise a cotton crop that will yield 1
$2,000,000 or more of cash with which to meet the obligations an
of the prison_ commission and pay off the heavy legacy of debt d
left by the Neffian administration, which hoa:sted of not grant- •esi
ing pardons. "Mefo" comments in this way upon the situa- a I
tion he finds upon his return from his;·summer vacation:
. Y~
"And they are still romping on Governor Ferguson. for
I
/ pardoning a lot of poor devils who had reformed and seem- bai
ingly redeemed :- themselves while in the penitentia;y . and
were recommended by the pardon board as deserving of executive clemency. Some of her critics are saintly and sanctimonious. One in Houston teaches a Bible class on Sundays
and works a lot of girls 12 hours daily on week days. Maybe
he thinks that is one way to keep them out .of mischief. They
are so. tired when they get home each night that- they rush to
bed to grab a few hours sleep before the next long day begins.
"Maybe the pardoning power is abusea, and perhaps that
-is one reason why we have so many crim,inals, but the facts
do not seem to show -u. Do you recall the three years of 4
}clan terror we had in Texas during the previous administra- M
\
tion? That governor didn't belteve in pardons. He issued 5,Q
fewer than any state administration for many, many years. w
Did it dec'rease crime? It did not. · Then there has been a a ~
regular orgy of crimff in New York and· Chicago. Did pardon- otl
ing reformed cr,i minals have anything to do with it? No one
has so claimed.
·
"You c·an ' always score a point against an officeholder if I D I
you hate him. There are a lot of people in Texas who still u
hate the Fergusons.
,
"If it isn't one thing, it's something_els~. When they tire
of talking about the evils of the pardoning power they begin,,,
on the highway commission. Probahly in letting contracts
in all parts of the state some fellow gets one who isn't as
),crupu1ously honest and as carefultas he should be, but taken I pl(
as a whole, conditions have shown a remarkable improvement.
.W hen the Ferguson_s took charge of the state's affairs there vo
was-well, let's call it carelessness-from orie end of Texas bo'i
to the other, a,nd there was extravagance and waste on our A'
highways that looked pretty bad. Jim Ferguson found the
13tate's machinery on farms and in use on private work here
and there. He found an army of employes, many of whom
were not earning their salt. Acting for Go,verp.or Ferguson,
he changed things. Everything is now done by contract, and wi
~he state will be saved vast sums of ,money. In bringing that val
about some mistakes will no doubt be made, but in. th.e total
he promises the state better roads and better upkeep at less
expense than heret0fore. Let's see if it does it. When. he
fails lo deliver it will be time to yell from the housetops.
"Some of the criticisms seem to be the proverbial 'much
ado about nothing.' Sherman ·& Youmans ·used their own
machinery on state work and thought they therefore had the
right to use state equipment_pn a private contract: frobahly
they should not have done so. They stopped when 1t \Yas ques:tioned.· That could. have been accomplished by an \order or
request f:ron;i the p.ighway dep11rtment. Doesn't seem. that it ca/
was necessary to call op. the. aftorney general and
_the to
legal powers f!l the~state. T_her~ i_s a big\ per c,r.n_t of p, llt~cal ;~
bunk and business
Jealo\1 sy 1n --t;~-a;p~'5T"'
;m\uch of t.41:ie !,_ll-l_.:-~
r 1·e · po·1..-:. ~,..,
-u-.-.- ~{~~~~
Ull::5Sa.
tlcian-· has said a woi;_d rt bout the Fergusons' record on peni- 1flo'
tentiary management. The fact that the prisons have been ·
made self-supporting and that the farms will produce pro-ducts worth more than ' $.2,000,000-.-well, that's another story.
Probably they will say nature deserves an the · credit. If
there had been a crop failure, though, things would ·have been
different. That would have been the Ferguson's fault."
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